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Oregon - - - Tomorrow
CHARLES CHAPLIN in

"The Champion"
2 "REELS-CO-

ME AND SEE CHARLIE AS A PRIZE FIGHTER

EDITH STOREY and All Star Vitagraph in

'The Dust of Egypt
6 10c 6 ACTS

and Monday-OL- GA PETROYA in "THE TIGRESS

GRAND THEATRE
TODAY LAST APPEARANCE OF

Mary Pickford ,
IN

Madame Butterfly
NO ONE SHOULD FAIL TO SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION

WITH MISS PICKFORD AT HER BEST

COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY A.

JESSE L. LASKEY PRESENTS AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
ACTRESS

EDNA GOODRICH

IN THE PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

ARMSTRONG'S WIFE

BY MARGARET TURNBULL

A PHOTOPLAY WITH A GREAT COMPELLING STORY EXCITING
INCIDENT AND BUSPENSE. A FEATURE THAT IS A FEATURE

PARAMOUNT NEWS PICTURES NO. 6.

60 ADMISSION 10c

NOTE: IN NO OTHER CITY OF OREGON CAN PARAMOUNT

AND FOX FEATURES, OF WHICH WE HAVE EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS
FOR SALEM, BE BEEN FOR LESS THAN 15 CENTS FOR' EVENING

MONMOUTH

( Capital Journal Special Service.)-Monmouth- ,

Ore., Jan. 5. Leonard
and Charles Nigh, two young "coon
hunters" living near here, have been
very lucky since the recent snowstorm.
Monday the two young men went out
into the woods to track coon but ran
onto a skunk trail and followed it up
to the den. They soon dug out 10 fine
large specimens all of which had No. 1

prime skins valued at $3 euch. The boys
have also captured several coon since
the snowfall.

Bocnuse his horse was killed and his
buggy demolished and several personal
injuries received as a result of a col-

lision with a "Ford" car, S. A.
of Monmouth, has filed suit in

the circuit court against Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Nelson, of Independence.

alleges that Harry Nelson, young
son of defendants, was driving at an
excessive rate of speed on the

road on October 1, when
ho hit the Holbrook buggy. The com-

plainant asks for $300 for property loss
and $1,600 for porsonal injuries.

Mrs. L. R.Avery, a pioneer woman of
this vicinity, passed awny at her home
here in Monmouth on Monday morning,
January 3, Mrs. Avery moved here
from Hubbard, Oregon, about 10 years
ago and has lied here until her death.
She leaves three sons and one daughter
to mourn her departure. Mr. Walter
Scott, Mr. Ed Scott and Mr. Harvey
Avery of Monmouth, and Mrs. C'hns.
Davis of Eugene. Mrs. Avery was a
victim of cancer.

Mr. John H. Moran Is an old resident
of Monmouth, having lived here for the
past 40 years. Mr. Moran is now in a
very critical condition from an attack
of cancer and lies at the point of death.
Mr. Moran has served as constable of
this district for several years.

The towns pcopie were suddenly
aroused from their slumbers about 10
o'clock Monday evening by tho ringing
of the fire bell. Tho firo was in Jack
Clrimos' racket storo and Btartcd from a
defective flue. The Monmouth volun-
teer fire department responded at once
and soon showed their ability to handlo
the situation by getting several streams
of water into action which soon took
effect and the fire ms soon put out.
Both tho building and stock of goods
wore insured and owing to tho quick
action of the "firo bugs" the loss will
not exceed (400,

Dr. Du Dusk, of the University of
Oregon, has been secured to deliver a
lecture at tho next regular meeting of
tho Monmouth Parent-Teacher- asso-
ciation which will be held January 14
in the high school building. Dr. Du
Busk has chosen the subject, "Retarda-
tion," for his lecturo which bears par- -

WATCH SORE THROATS
because swollen glands or inflamed
membranes often affect other tissues
and lung trouble easily follows.

As Nature's corrector of throat
troubles the pure cod liver oil in Scott's
Emulsion is speedily converted into
germ-resistin- g tissue; its tested glycer-
ine is curative and healing, while this
wholesome emulsion relieves the
trouble and upbuilds the forces to resist
tubercular germs and avert the wcak
ening influence which usually follows.

If any member of your family has a
tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion Physicians prescribe
it to avert throat troubles, overcome
bronchial disorders and strengthen
the lungs. No alcohol or harmful
drugs. Always Insist on Scott's.

Bcelt Duwut, WuomfltM. N.J. IS--

HE

tiscularly upon the holding back of
children in the public schools duo to im-

proper subjects in the course of study.
Newman and Olson, blacksmiths of

this city, have dissolved partnership,
the former having bought out the hit-

ter.
It is reported that trapping is very

good in tho hills west of this city this
year. Especially large catches of mink,
coon, skunk and muskrut havo been re-

ported.
Farmers in this locality have trans-

formed their buggies and wngons into
sleighs. The tinklo of sleigh bells is get-

ting to be quito the rule instead of the
exception.

The Christian and Evnngelicnl
churches are both holding ovnngelistic
moetings all this week. The Christian
church pastor, Rev. Geo. W. Ritchey, is
nssisted by a soloist from Walla Walla,
Walla, Wash. A good attendance is re-

ported in spite of the rough wonthor
and also both churches have secured a
fo wconvorts.

A movement is on foot among tho
farmers of the surrounding country to
organize a truly creamery
It is argued that a creamery of this
sort, undor tho proper management, will
pay the farmers from 25 to 30 per cent
moro for their cream than by the pres-
ent system.

Thos. H. Gcntlo gave a very interest-
ing talk at tho Inst meeting of tho
Monmouth grange. Mr. Gentle is a very
forceful and interesting as well as
humorous speaker.

The work on tho new garage building
boing erected for Graham & Son, has
been delayed considerable, owing to the
recent snowstorms and rought weath-
er.

Tho recent snowfall lias been very
hard on all bird and animnl life in this
part of the country. Even tho usually
shy china pheasant is quito tnmo and
is occasionally seen reeding with the
barn yard fowls.

Several social events have taken
place during the holiday season, besides
the many dinner parties and family re-

unions. Among these events was a danc-
ing nnrtv at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Ostien and ono at tho home of
Prof, and Mrs. J. B. V. Butlor. A thor-
oughly good timo was enjoyed bv all
present and tho young pooplo thank the
hosts and hostesses for bo kindly giv-
ing the uso of their homes.

The thirtv-fift- anniversary of tho
Btler reunion and Christmas tree was
hold Christmas cvo at the old home-
stead and tho home of Prof. J. B V.
Bullor. The attendance was not ao lnriro
as on former occasions owing to the
grinne enldemie, howovor. there was no
perceptive falling off In the enthusiasm
in which nil entorod in the plensuro of
th ovenlng

w', Allen Johnson, mnnneor of the
WUlnmelto Vnllov Lumber company In
ttf !. i"' vhn has been Bufferlnc
from Hr(ht's d incuse for the nest few
months. Is mnorted some better than he
has !vn for some time. Mr. Johnson
la still confident of his recovery.

'iff
ism.

SHEPHERD At Brooks, Ore., Wednes
day, January IS, 1915, at the home

of liia brother-in-law- , John Blanton,
N. R. Shepherd, at the age of 85

years.
Funeral services will be held at

Brooks at 10 o'clock Friday morning.

Burial will be la the Pioneer ceme-

tery, at Brooks.
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WHAT DYSPETICS i

SH0ULD EAT

Indigestion and practically all forms
of stomach trouble, about nine times
out of ten, are due to hyperacidity;
therefore stomach sufferers should',
whenever possible, avoid eating food
that is acid in its nature, or which by
chemical action in the stomach develops
acidity. Unfortunately, such a rule
eliminates most foods which arc pleas-
ant to the taste as well as those which
are rich in blood, flesh and nerve
building properties. This is the rea-
son why dyspeptics and stomach suf-

ferers are usually so thin, emaciated
and lacking in that vitnl energy which
can only come from a well fed body.
For the beneft to those sufferers who
hnve been, obliged to exclude from
their diet all Btarchy, sweet or fatty
food, and are trying to keep up a
miserable existence on gluten products,
it is suggested that you try a meal of
any food or foods which you like, in
moderate amount, taking immediately
afterwards a teaspoonful of BiBurated
Magnesia in a little hot or cold water.
This will neutralize any excess acid
which may be present, or which may be
formed, and Instead of the usual feel-

ing of uneasiness and fullness, you
probably will find that your food agrees
with you perfectly. There is nothing
better than Bisurated Magnesia as a
food corrective and ant acid. It has no
direct action on the stomach; but by
neutralizing the acidity of the food
contents, and thus removing the
source of the acid irritation which in-

flames the delicate stomach lining, it
does nioro than could be possbly done
bv nnv drutf or medicine that acts up
on the stomach lining rather than the
stomach contents. Medicines of var-

ious kinds Bhould be taken whenever
necessary but there is no sense in dos-

ing an inflamed and irritated stomach
with drugs instead of getting rid of
tho acid the cause of the trouble.
Oct a little Bisurated Magnesia from
your druggist, eat what you want at
vour next meal, take somo of the .Bis

urated Magnesia, as directed above,
nnd wo if this isn't the best advice
you over hud on the subject ot eating.

Sweden Fears Russian Vic

tory In Present War

(Cortinued from Page One.) -

training, the masses are friendly to-

ward England. Hut, for political reas-

ons, the Norwegians presumably would
bo with tho Swedes in cuse of war
against Russia, if they were compelled
to tnko sides. The Norwegians can
muster 40U,000 soldiers, all well equip
ped.

On tho other hand, Denmark does
not enter into Scandinavian calcula-
tions in tho matter of a prospective
struggle ngaisst lfUBsin. Denmark is
frankly nnd persistently . The
Danes hate Germany, remembering
how t'ney wrested the tiny territory of
Schleswig-Holstci- from Denmark sev-

eral years ago; further, they fear the
rest of their possessions will go the
same way. nnd hence there is no ennncc
of their joining in an alliance that
would ledouml to Germnuy's advan-
tage.

Fishing Case Appealed

to U. S. Supreme Court

Notice of appeal to tho United States
supreme court of the case of H. S.

and others against the Eagle
Cliff Fishing company was filed in tho
supremo court of this state this morn-
ing. This case wnB decidod by tho su-

preme court of this state January 5,
11)14 and tho notice of appeul was re-

ceived January 5, 1910 which allowed
a margin of but one day bofore the
two your timo limit of appeal should
expire

This Is a case Involving water rights,
fishing rights and ripaian rights along
tho Columbia in Clatsop county and the
decision of tho state supremo court
favored tho fishing company.

BORN

BrENCE To Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Sponce, 1047 North Front street,
Tuesday, January 4, IfllO, a Bon,
named James Goodrich Hpenco.

LYONS To Mr. and Mrs. Eddio E.
Lyons, of North fcnlcm, at the Sa-

lem hospital, Tuesday, January 4,
1U10, a daughter.

WHITTIER To Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Whittier, at the Bnlem hospital, a
son. Mr. and Mrs. Whittier live in
the country near Salem.

CLIFFORD OOES TO SEATTLE

Portland, Or., Jan. 6. Clifford
Grsves, 6 years old, is today en route
to Seattle to live with his grandfather.
" . K. Graves. Grandfather Graves was
the victor in a legal battle for the

I guardianship against Grandfather Le-- I

vl Hathaway. Portland. Tho lad's
r Brents and baby brother were killed
Ihv a train near Sand Point, Idaho, In

October. Suit for 100,000 has been

il' the railroad company.

1REMENTS OF

REGISTRATION EASY

Several Sensible Changes

Were Made In Law by

Last Legislature

If you enn sign your name and know
where you live you can register without
any trouble. Of course there are n few
other little items of information, such
as stating your father and mother's
name, but the clerks will do all this,
and then all there is to do is just to
sign one's name, which means that no
stories have been told and that one is
over the age of 21.

While the young lady mny bo legally
of age at IS, the generous Taw makers
have given her three years moro to de-

cided with which party she prefers to
vote, all of which is remnrknblo fore-

sight on the part of the dignified law
makers, as there are a very few indi-

viduals, nt 18, mule or female, who
could tell any radical difference be-

tween a Bull Mooser and a Prohibition-
ist. Of course, it is easy enough aft-

er one has reached the mature ago of
21.

Ladies attention. You aro not obliged
to state your age when you register,
thanks to Max Gehlher and passed by
the last legislature.

Nor do you have to get weighed,
measure your height, or determine the
exact color of your hair that morning
or even say whether your eyes are
flashing black or a dreamy brown.
None of this personal inventory is re-

quired in the new registration.
It is just like this for tho Indies.

First, make sure of your name and ad-

dress. Then step up to tho county
clerk's office at the court housoan'd
call for a registration card. The young
ladies in charge will ask tho name and
address, the husband's name if there
happens to be such an individual, name
of mother and father, where born, and
there you arel It is all over after the
name has been signed. At tho next pri-
mary election in Snlfm, Mny 19, nil
that is necessary is to go to the coting
precinct in which your homo is located
and vote. Of course, if one moves to
another part of tho city, or has not
registered, two freeholders can swear
111 a voter.

But now since such lending questions
ns tho age, height, weight, color of hair
and oyes and previous condition of sorl
viture do not have to be answered, reg-
istering is ensy and Bhould becomo quite
popular, especially wrth the ladies who
are now on an equality with the lords
of creation when it comes to expressing
nn opinion as to who shall becomo of-

fice holders.
Tho last day of registration is April

IS. The priinarly elections will bo held
Mny 19, and tho genernl state nnd na-
tional elections tho .following Novem-
ber, . S:

The city is divided into IS voting pre-
cincts, nnd nt tho primary election Mny
19, a voting booth will bo opened in
each precinct Voting by wards is cus-
tomary for ci'y elections, but for state
and national tleitionr, tho city is di-

vided into the IS In voting
at ele;tions th ward 111 wlncli one lives
has nothing to do with t It voting place.

And now that the ledies nro not
obliged to state their age or give a
personal description of tl cmselves, it is
iinti:nlly expected ihnt. n largo propor-
tion will --be registered be "ore tho Inst
day of registration. Apvil IS. And even
shunld one not have registered n vote
can b.i sw.irn ii. by two f va holders.

Tho ono registration holds good ns
long as tho home address remains in
tho voting precinct.

Before the new registration law went
into effect, the average woman seemed
to regard registration as a mysterious
affair, almost to be dreaded as much
as appearing on the witness stand. Now
it cun all be done in two minutes, with-
out being asked a personal question.

)c )c )c s(c sc i( )s s( )t sc sc ic sjf sc 't'

GENERAL VILLA MISSING

Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 0.
Juunita Torres Villa, wife of

Genernl Frasclsco Villa, do- -

dared at her home here today
i that ho hod dropped complete,- -

Iv out of sight. Ho has not,
she said, communicated with
her or with his agents in Kl

ijc Paso for weeks, fciho laughed
at tho report that Villa had

ijt gono to Havana to join Mrs.
Luz Corral Villa, also known
as his wife.

DO YOU FEEL HEADACHY?
LOOK TO YOUR STOMACH

It is an unusual thing for a druggist
to sell medicine under a guarantee to
refund the money if it docs not euro,
fot this Is the way Dunial J. Fry, the
popular druggist, is selling the
tandard dyspepsia remedy.

Nover before has he had so large a
number of customers toll him that a
medicine has been successful as with

People who a fow months ago
looked like walking skeletons have put
on flesh and today are ruddy and "vig-
orous with perfect digestion and good
health.

There Is no longer any need for any-

one suffering or making their friends
suffer on account of dyspepsia. a

can always be relied upon. The per-

centage of cures is so great that there
is lit tlo risk to Daniel J. Pry in guar
anteeing to return the money if the
medicine dues not relieve. And be
mands ready to do so without any ques-
tions.

UnadacheB, all forms of Indigestion,
tpecks beforo the eyet, 'dlzsy feeling,
yoor sleep, ringing in the ears and all
'nrms of liver trouble are holped by

A few days' treatmont should
how considerable gain In health while

i complete cure often follows rapidly.
These days are the best In the whole

vear for tho enjoyment of good health,
and a will put you la such perfoct
condition that you ran ' enjoy every
minute of them

BY IK FARMER

Perrydale Jersey Breeder

Works Out Original

Building Plan

The round barn erected by P. E.
Lynn, the Perrydale Jersey breeder, is
completed and the cows now occupy it.
Opinions differ-widel- y a to the advan-
tages and disadvantages of a "round
barn and since Mr. Lynn began plan-
ning a bain of Circular dimensions over
three years ago, many friends under-
took to dissuade him. But he went on
planning little changes nnd improve-
ments here and there until, when its
erection was begun last summer he had
in mind just what he wanted. And it
must be admitted the barn is pleasing
to the eye, both outside and inside and
gives a number of conveniences not
found in a square-cornere- barn of
anywhere near the cost.

The barn is eighty feet in diameter,
twenty four feet high to the eaves and
sixty-fou- r feet to the top of the eupa-lo- .

The floor aud walls four and a
half feet up are of concrete and there
is a concrete silo in the center. Sur-
rounding the silo are bins about ten
feet wide for grain, hay, kale, roots,
etc. These bins are estimated to hold
S,000 bushels of grain. The bins rencli
to the upper floor, keeping out any
odor of kale or other feed aud keeping
the cows' breath away from it.

the bins is a feed alley eight
feet wide. Thirty s each reach-
ing from the feed alley to the outer
walls, fill the entire floor space, ex-

cept where the door opens. Tiiese stalls
are each four and a half feet wide at
the narrow end, eight feet at the wide
eod and sixteen feet long. At the nar-
row end, next the feed alle.Vj is the
manger, of wood, swung on hinges at
each end in such a manner that it eith-
er faces the cow just right for feeding
or turns back so she cannot see the
feed, or turns entirely over, mailing it
easy to clean. This manger and its
plan of swinging back and forward is
entirely Mr. Lynn's own invention and
he is the architect of the entire barn.
A six foot gate is so arranged 011 each
side of each stall that it can be slid
back, requiring onlv one gate to each
stall and making when the gates are
open, a t alleyway through tns
mulitie or all the stalls clear around the
barn. A drainage gutter four inches
wide, with a top onlv seven-eight- s 01

an inch wide runs through the center
of each stall clear rounil the bam ami
empties into a drainage tank below the
.barn on the hillside. Tiic stalls and
gates are of woven wire.

Wlhen being milked the cows are fas-
tened with a chain around the neck to
the manger and it is the intention to
teed while milking. Just back of where
the gate opens, at the wide end of each
stall, a low board is placed and that
part of the stall is bedded eight or ten
inches deep in clean strow. Tho cow
will naturally lie on the bedding and,
if kept in during the day hail u large
box stall in which to exesciso,' nnd this
arrangement makes tnking out the ma-

nure easy. Two windows gives six feet
of gliiBs to each cow and every stall
but one has these windows. They slide
up aud down or drop in from the top.
Automatic, water buckets will be in-

stalled in each stall and tiiey will be
supplied from a concrete tnnk oil top
of tho silo. The bam is built on dop-
ing ground and a driveway goes direct-
ly to the upper floor. This floor hnH a
capacity of 330 tons of hay. Hay is un-

loaded with a mnst. and jdm-pol- and it
can be done very rapidly. Kural Spir-
it.

TO HAVE CURLY,
WAVY HAIR LIKE

"NATURE'S OWN"

rji 1 r P T p T 1 p T

Women who have trouble keeping
their hair in curl, or of securing the de-

sired wavy effect nnd especially those
who realize the harm that tho hut iron
lines in thn hnii will l tn trv
nlain liiiuid silmerine. In no other wnv
can they acquire such pretty waves nnd
curls, having all tho appearance ' of
"Nature's own." And the hair, in-

stead of being singed, ragged or dead
looking ,hns such a lively lustre and
wholesome beauty,

If one will get a bottle of liquid
at any drug storo and follow the

accompanying directions, she will be
simply delighted with tho result. This
product is of course perfectly harmless
and there is nothing sticky, greasy or
unpleasant about it. The hair wiil be
quito manageable, no matter in what
fashion it is done up.

Mad Dog Campaign

For 1916 Begins At

Winnemucca. Nevada

Governor Withyoombe this morning
received the following telegrnm from
Governor Emmet D. Boyle, governor of
--Ncvuda:

"Will you kindly deslgnntn somo one
to represent your office at a conference
of county, state and fudernl officials to
be held at Winnemucca Tuesdny, Jan
uary 11, at 10 a. m. for tho purposo of

to

fice be represented so that information
could coma to you first hand tho
conditions In regnrd to the epldemio of
rabies which revealed at this
conference. Kindly wiro mo if you
accodo this request, giving me the
name of your representative."

After conferring Dr. W. H.
I.ytle, state veterinarian, Governor
Withycombe wired Governor Boyle
that Dr. Lytlo will be in attendance at
tho conference. -

GREEK LOBT

New York, .Inn. fl. The Imperilled
Greek liner Thessalonlka is bolievod
tednv to have sunk. Tho Anchor Una
freighter Perugia Is reported, howcv- -

to have taken off the crew and
havo opened the seacocks.

E CAREFUL
The weather is treacherous and sickness lurks in

the air, take precaution, and

KEEP YOURSELF WARM
By wearing warm underwear, wool hosiery, warm n

i .1 i i 1 . i i t j aovercoats, ury snoes, ana Knuiea necKpieces, etc.

Complete Lines at Greatly
Reduced Prices

We are closing out all winter goods at from 10 per
cent to 25 per cent discounts

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Remember our stock is absolutely new and of
season product, and not merchandise carried on the
shelves for years.

BUY YOUR NECESSITIES IN

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings
FOR MAN OR BOY AT

Brick Bros.
The House that Guarantees Every Purchase.

Corner State and Liberty Streets

Excess of Hydrochloric Acid

Sours the Food and

Forms Gases

Undigested food delayed in the stom-
ach decays, or rather, ferments tiie
Mime ns food left in the open nir, says
n noted authority. Ho also tells us

that Indigestion is caused by Hyper-
acidity, meaning, there is an excess of
hydro-chlori- acid is tho stomach which
prevents complete digestion unit starts
food fermentation. Thus everything
eaten sours in the stomach milch like
garbage sours in a can, forming acrid
fluids and gases which intlnte th
stomach lilie a toy bnloon. Then we
feel ft heavy, lumpy misery in the
ciiest, we belch up gas, wo eructate
sour food or have heartburn, flatu-
lence, water-bras- or nausea.

He tells us to lay aside digestive
aids mid instead, get from any pan
inacv four ounces of Jnd Salts and take
a tnblespoonful in a glass of water
fore breakfast una itrmk while it is
effervescing and furthermore, to
tinue this a week. While relict
follows the first dose, it is important
tn, i.ontri.i;-.-vt.. ....... .....!,., ni.lili. tt...

mass, start the liver, gtinm - i

late the kidneys and thus promote u
now oi pure mgesuve juices. .

.Tads Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithin nnd sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is used
by thousands of people for stomach
trouble with excellent results.

C. P. Bishop Files Notice

of Intention To Be A

Candidate for Delegate

('. V. Bishop, of Snlem, today filed
nt the office of the secretary of state
his notice of intention to become a can-
didate for the office of delegate to the
republican convention to be held in
('hicngo June (I, from the First Con-

gressional district. Mr. is well
known in this section and represented
Marion county u the stato senate dur-
ing tho li 15 legislative session.

Mr. Iiisiiop states that ho believes in
the principle of the republican party
and a jirotoctivo tariff. He gives it as
his opinion thnt the republican party
should be restored to power in the na-

tion since there wilj undoubtedly be a
great commercial readjustment follow
ing the war in Kurope and believes the
republicans will pnss Biuh legislation
as will prevent the country from be-

coming tho dumping ground of tho un-

derpaid labor of Kurope.

Per Cent of Convicts

Who Break Their Parole

Twenty nine out of 04 paroled men
from the Oregon , state penitentiary,

i.- - ...,..;. lnui m must' K"uu i " uiuniiio ami
violate the terms of their parole ac,

cording to the anuunal report of State
Parole Officer Joe Keller. the
who their paroles Inst year 17

forma.
Last year Mr. Keller traveled 14,'

770 miles iu returning parole violators
ami tho expenses Incurred in returning
pnrolo violators and escapes was es-

timated at $1,107.

FOR SALEM POSTOFFICE

Washington, Jan o. Hennlor Cham--

be rial n has Introduced a bill appropriat-
ing $00,000 for improvements' la the
Snlem postofflce,

Henntor Lane presented a resolution
creating an American Pence commiss-
i..- ...:.il.M ... nMMt.l....4 t1..' i.it,n, cmininii iik ui va-- i i.Tnitiviifc Alt,,,
W J Bryan, Justice Hughes, Senator
Stone and Representative Flood,

Representative McArthur Introduced
a bill for a one cent letter postage
within the delivery limits of a mailing
office.

adopting measures control if possible have been returned to tho pen at, Ba-
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Senate Ms Garrison
For Information Upon

Army Posts of country

Washington, Jan. 6. The seuoto to-

day directed Secretary of War Garri-
son to .urnish full information on the
original cost, the cost of maintenance
and tho general usefulness of every
army post in tho country.

This ai'tion came upon a resolution
introduced by Senator Kenyon in an
endeavor to wipe out many posts ho
regards ns superfluous.

Speaking to the resolution, Kenyon
said:

"In my district there are forts of no
strategic value which mean simply an
unnecessary expeime to the government
and many of the posts are useful sole-
ly to bolster lip the political fences of
congressmen."

Fights Mexican Policy.
Wiisiiiin'ton, Jan. 0. Senator Vull,

of New Mexico, today opened a fight
on the administration Mexican policy
when he introduced a resolution ques-
tioning the existence of a government
south of the liio Grundo, ami declaring
that the senate has no official knowl-
edge of President Wilson's diplomatic
dealings.

Wholesaler Need Not

Require Affidavit To
Sell Liquor to Druggist

Ii,.,,,,,, r. , T, . ,
. """""vj , , ",K,nu ,u,,l,.v K'vo
ii inn ii h iiih f nil ii inn Ttinr n kuii n
may sell liquor to druggists in this stato
without requiring an affidavit from tho
druggist. The wholesaler must be sure,
however, that tho druggist is a rent
druggist, otherwise the sale is made at
tho risk of tho wholesaler. Jf tho
wholesaler wishes it he may require an
affidavit from the druggist, for his own
protection but in general the druggists
are counted as nu excepted class in tho
trade.

The inquiry was sent in by District
Attorney Walter H. Evans of Mult-
nomah county,

TIRED OF BEING JUDGE
Portland, Or., Jan. ti. Tired of send-

ing, peoplo to jail and imposing pen-
alties, Municipal Judge John 11. Stev-
enson today sent his resignation to tbo
mayor. Hn will quit February 1.

"I want to get awny from the mis-

ery nnd grief that have been part of
my life for tho lust two and a halt
years," mid Judge Htevenon in ex-- I

laant ion. Ho will return to the prac-
tice of law.

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Cct Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- It s Splendid 1

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, tho uir paBsuges of your head
will clear and you can breutho freely.
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing,
headache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your culd or cuturrh
will be gono.

Got a Bmnll bottlo of Ely's Cream
Bulm from your druggist now. Apply
a tiffin nf HiIm frnirrnnt. flntimiitiit- -
. .. . n - 1

healing cream in your nostrils, it pen- -

otrntea through every air passage of the
head, soothes tho mriiiinoil or swollen

n)imuoou, membraue and relief comes in
itnutly.

It's just fino. Don't stay stuf fed-u-

with a cold or nasty catarrh Kelief
comes so quickly.

GLAD
TIDINGS
for thoso who suffer from

LOSS OF APPETITH
INDIGESTION
CONBT1PATION
COLDS OK GRIPPE

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Is Nature's best aid In combatting

such ills.


